D. F.R'S. T r a n j l a t e d t h e French.
Read Dec. 14, " T Shall call this infed by this name, be-17581 X caufe the refemblance it bears to the flower called Corona
S o l5 fince it is, like thi
open and fpread. This infed adheres to the rocks by its bafis, which is flat and round; and tho' this roundnefs is fome-. times mif-ftiapen, it is only occafioned by the ine qualities of the rocks, to which it fticks. Its diame ter is about two or three inches, bearing, from the center, certain rays, like white nerves, upon a moift flefli, of a livid violet colour. Thefe rays or nerves pafs from the centre to the circumference ; they, too, j P 2 confift confift of a foft flefhy fubftance, which refembles bowels or inteftines; the whole length of which is covered with glandulous bodies of a dirty grey colour; and all thefe glands filled up the middle of the fifh, making the flowrets, or petals, that form the difk of the flowers. There is an infinite number of thefe: glands attached to thofe filets or nerves, all very diftindt from one another: thefe filets are well ranged when viewed downwards; but the upper part is co vered by thefe glands, which are placed in a confided manner. Thefe filets pafs to the circumference, form^ ing an edge full of rugofities, which leaves the body of the animal full of flaws. Thefe hard bodies, upon* which it lives, are not always permanent in the fame place, but capable of changing their places from this edge or circumference ; like a fltin or texture of fibres or flefh, fuch as the body of the fea fnail I have al ready defcribed; of the lame thicknefs, of a greenifh colour, and fometimes of a greenifli fpotted grey,, without fhell, bone, or flay. The body or mufcu^ lar flefhy fkin raifes itfelf up perpendicularly to three inches; rounds itfelf at the top, when it is touched'; but it leaves a hole like a fphindter, formed by the reunion of the flefhy body, which enlarges itfelf again. The bafe opens to the whole extent of the bottom, makes a reverfed prepuce, and immediately brings to view three rows of papilla\which are of figure, of one or two lines long, refembling the glands under the tongues of oxen, and which may here be compared to the demi-flowers or radiated flowers of the Corona Solis.
After this threefold ray of conical pointed papilUey there appears a body of a livid violet colour ; I took i t [ 844 ] it for a particular fubftance or body j but having ex amined it, I obferved it was only a pellicle, or mem brane, that covered a part of the papilla I mentioned*. This membrane has fixteen reparations, which formkinds of purfes, and yet leave, in the center of the animal, an empty fpace, wherein feveral glands are brought in view. I do not know, whether, in the natural ftate, thefe membranes do not retire to the circumference, in order to difcover the glands with in, which they ufually hide, and which 111 up all the middle of the crown ; but when the flefhy body is. gone up again, it covers all the interior parts, clofes. them in, and preferves them from-the touch of any extraneous body. I cannot tell how thefe fillies live,, or what is their mechanifm 3. for I could not dilfinguifh either a mouth, or any nor any other organ ferving to their nourifhmcnt.
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